
Friday 

I)ear Dan

A f 'ew quick things while I carJ give this to Steve. 

Her·e 1 B tne catalogue that Addison did. Je (Sam Trudel 'is checking 
on whether this is 60 or 70 lb c paper. I'm calling him next 
week to confirm the job (or de-confirr.1) I realize, after ':TTY 
conversation w hin: just now, that the ree.e:or, they can do it faster 
is there aseur:;e N stapled binding. Perfe,ct binding, which is 
wnat we had .... ,anted, taJ.ces a long timeto schedule and to do and it 
twice af expensive e ,:arr:. :1,·il-. give '11€ ar: esti ~ate ne:Y.t '<,Eek for 72 "9nfl 
cameral ready printing ;~: substantial weight cover and\ staple 
binding .. (They'd hz.ve to send m•± it out for pE-rfect tllnding in 
Rutla:r;d and they don't even trust those printers too ·: uch) In the 
interests of sp:ped and cost~ Ir eally thir,\, we ~i11ould go ' the staple 
way,. That green catalogue you have, the 8 x 10, is sta \pled 
an d it'e fine $ I can go u, to · iddlebury Fri Nov 6 to discuss 
details w Sam.

i'hankr: for the rough of thE' checklir ~te It looks good and 
co·~plete o A fe w oueE i:ions: Are you POSITIV E of the r-pelli ":g of' 
Geise (I thoguht :fo Giese) Also J taught ?eterw:::tnted them copyrighmd 
byt the year the photo was taker:" I kno, •: Terry wants 198 'I, but 
you should check 1;.: each photogre;oher to · 2.ke certain. 

I thil .k it r'.;2y DE' unnecess2ry to list thE pe r for--ers who are not 
Pictured

~or your choice of photos to gc ~ Sally' B a rticle, 1 feel lukewarm 
about Trillium and L.,,perceptable blongation, since I feel they 
are · f.'.OOCi :lllbili docuF ;enta.ry photos but tot super(b) photos.. Tl) e others- -
3 Spascapes, Meat Joy 1 Site~ and ~ord ~ords, ~ill be good. 

About <.~ord ¥.!ords ~ I ·was waffling before on havinf thiz· seouence but 
now, even .-,ore after 2 sking YvonnE.' if th Ere was a. !r.orr:ent when they 
had fo e ir 12yee2- closu :l an d s':1.e said r:o. ltlk - not th2t strong AS A SEQUENCE 
so I thirJr we should choose one~ either eyes opened or closed e 

I' l:1 plar.ning to write r•.y intror~ or whatever it iE: , th if ' ·A'eekend. 1 'J.l 
talk to you :· on 8 eithE ·x· before 1C a7, or later in the 0T1:.ing. I ,vill 
still be in NY till :i.\uesdey so :-1aybe we can ·neet Mon afternorn ox· eve ni ng .. 
(I have a dat€ 1t; ~Prish a bu-:: ax not sure whe11 it will bE, that day ; 

2.o-:.'ry for the rush e S"'"evE is great, I -..dsh I had more time to be 
working with him . 


